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AP Picks UCLA
By 3 Over Lions

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (Al The fourth week of the collei
football season traditionally is Form Saturday. Forg

' UpsetOulch,Look for no surprises. Stay with the chart
So it's gowith Notre Dame, Southern Cal., Houst4nand Alabama. If we're Wrong don't write—we'll write you.
Last week: 46-18 for .719. Season: 151-39 for .742.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Miami 28, Tulane 0: After two shellackings, the highly-

rated Floridians find somebody they can beat. 1
SATURDAY

Notre Dame.33,_lowa 8: The golden dome at South
Bend never shone so brightly.

Georgia Tech 20, Clemson 13: Don't worry, Clemson's
Coach Frank Howard will have a quip for this one, tool.

Alabama 24, Mississippi 10: Too bad that early shockstook 'all the lustre Off what should have been a Dixie best.
Southern California 27, Stanford 8: 0. J. Simpson andhis backfield mates run like a stable of horses. 1Houston 22, North Carolina State 8: Warren McVea

threatens to top • last year's 8.8-yard per carry rushing
average.

Arml y 13, Duke 10: Desire and esprit de corps areinvisible halfbacks on the Cadet team:
UCLA 20,' Penn State 17: The bounce-back Penn

Staters; after slugging Miami, give Gary Beban & Com-
pany an interesting afternoon.

Smithern Methodist 19, Minnesota 14: Jerry Levias
catchall enough passes to swing the pendulum toward the
Mustangs.

Miehigan 14, Navy 7: Big Ten bulk and the coziness
Of a hcilme field trip a fine team of Midshipmen.

Arkansas 20, Texas Christian' 18: The Razorbacks
begin their move toward a possible Southwest ConferenceCrown.'

.1
Syracuse 22, Maryland 8: The 250-pound rDrange

tackles should be able to smother the Terrapin offense:

Strong Bruin

Look, Up in the Sky!

DEFENSIVE LEVIT halfback Mark Gustafson, who will
lead the UCLA secondary against Penn State Saturday,
is a 540, 179-pounid)unior and one-year varsity letterman.
Gustafson was natntd UCLA football Rookie of the Year
after a strong 18611 season.

Beban Leads UCLA

By RON KOLB
Assistant Sports Editor

Two years ago, UCLA coach Tommy
Prothro brought a strong Bruin squad into
University Park and just edged the Nittany
Lions, 24-22. In that one, Prothro received
national attention for his use of electronic
equipment to guide the plays of a sophomore
quarterback.

Last year, using a much-experienced
junior quarterback, Prothro found that he
didn't need even one transistor to eliminate
Penn State at the Coliseum in Los Angeles,
49-11.

On Saturday, the ingenious coach re-
turns to Beaver Stadium with his golden
boy, field general Gary Beban; his massive
football squad that has already humiliated
three opponents; and his high national rank-
ings. The Bruins are third in the Associated
Press and second in the United Press Inter-
national football polls.

, When speaking of the. UCLA team,
which Joe Paterno calls "a much improved
team over the one we played last year,"
one has to start with their All-American
everything, Gary Beban. Most sports writers
have already named him a favorite for
Heisman Trophy honors.

In the passing department, Beban is
almost flawless. He is UCLA's number two
all-time passer, having completed 165 passes
for 2,857 yards in 22 games. He also ranks
second in carrier scoring for the West Coast
team and, eighth on the list of the school's
all-time ball. carriers.

The 6-0, 191-pound senior can do al-
most anything, but what makes Prothro
smile is the fact that Beban doesn't really
have to do it by himself. He has plenty of
support from his offensive mates.

First there's left halfback Greg Jones,
a 6-1, 185-pound sophomore who seems .to
be taking over where All-American Mel
Farr. left off. Jones, after the first two games
of the, season, was averaging close to eight
yards per carry. Also behind Beban is full-
back Rick Purdy who, at 6-1 and 209, gives
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SALE
ATTACHE and BRIEF

2,510
Thurs. (Oct. 5) -

CASES
Off
Sat. (Oct. 7)

Student Book Store
330 E. College Ave.

—Collegian Photo by POW Levine

IS IT'A BIRD? Is it a plane? No, it's Super Sherman. Penn State quarterback Tom
Sherman proved that there's more to Miami- than just football. Against the background
of palm trees and multi-million dollar hotels, Sherman and some of his teammates
enjoyed a refreshing dip last Saturday following their Friday night win over the
Hurricanes.

quad Readies for State
Lion coach Joe Paterno nightmares just
thinking about him.

Flanker Harold Busby, Beban's prime
target, doesn't have awesome physical sta-
tistics. At 5-11 and 162.he's no Ted Kwalick.
However, Busby ranks among the fastest
men in the world. He runs the 100 yards
in 9.4 and the 220 in 20.5, considerably
faster than any of State's defensive backs.
Senior Rich Spindler at right ,end is a good
short receiver •and senior Dave Nuttall at
left end has goOd hands and specializes in
making deep patterns look good.

The front five protecting Beban on• the
offensive line are big and beefy. They aver-
age 6-2 and 220 poundi and are all seniors
but one. From left to right State's defense
will be trying to break through sophomore
Gordon Bosserman and seniors Ken Bajema,
John Erquiaga, Dennis Murphy and co-cap-
tain Larry Slagle.

If you'think the.offense is massive and
experienced, wait until' you hear about the
defense. The six men ,up front average 209
pounds and almost two years experience
each. They include Vic Lepisto, anotherco-captain, at left end; Hal Griffin at left
tackle; Larry Agajanian at left guard; Floyd
Reese at right guard;, Alan Claman at right
tackle; and Kim Griffith at right end. •

Four of the other five men on defense
walk around' with two varsity letters on
their jackets. Sophomore Mike Ballou at left
linebacker is learning fast from veteransDon Manning, right linebacker; Mark Gus-
tafson, left halfback; Andy . Herrera, right
halfback; and Sandy Green, safety,

The scribes seem to think there is little
hope that the Lions can pull their second up-
set in as many games: UPI has tabbed the
Bruins a 101/2-point favorite, while Will
Grimsley, who forecasts games for the AP,
thinks it will be a bit closer, giving UCLA

three-point edge.
But Paterno hates predictions. He

showed it by smashing a few last week.

"I had a good football and
was mixing my pitches good,"
Bob Gibson.said.

Manager fled Schoendienst
agreed that Gibson was at his
best form. "Gibson looked as
good today as: he did two
weeks ago when we clinched
the National League pennant
in Philadelphia," Schoen-
dienst said.

Gibson Tired
Gibson said he tired toward

the end of, the game.
"But I was strong enough

to finish:" When' asked how
much rest he needed before
pitching again, the big right-
hander said, "I needjust as
much rest as the manager
gives me."

And SOroendienst wasn't
sayifig liow much rest he
planned for Gibson, who
bounced back from a broken
right leg in mid-season. "I'll
pitch Dick Hughes tomorrow
and then probably Nelson
Briles in the first game at
St. Louis," the Redbird skip-
per explained. He said his
pitching plans were not fi-
nalized beyond the third

WRA Entries
Due Monday

Entry sheets for Women's
Recreation Association volley-
ball tournament are due to-
morrow at the WRA office in
White Hall. Tennis and table
tennis entry sheets are 'due
Monday.

All interested women should
sign up with their floor or
sorority representatives. Ac-
cording to WRA Intramural
Adviser Maryann Domitro-
vitz, town 'women who wiint
to participate in intramurals
should sign up at the WRA
office. Also, any tr.- . : woman
who would like to serve as
town representative should
contact Miss Domitroiltz.

Schedules for the tourna-
ments may be picked up at
noon Oct!. 12 in the WRA of-
fice.

interviews.

Cards Squeeze
By Boittin;-24

, .

BOSTON (Th—Speedy Lout game. ago, slammed over the high
Brock hit four singles, tying Schoendienst, relaxing aft-- left field wall.
a Series' record, and scored er his first World Series vic- "I hung a curve ball on
both runs on Roger Maris' tory as a manager, said, "they Santiago,' Gibson said. "It
infield outs yesterday in all played good games .

.
. was a bad . pitch—l've niade

leading the favored St. Louis and did you see that catch 'em before and I'll make
Cardinals to a 2-1 victory Mike Shannon made at them again."
over Boston in the first game third?" . Tim McCarver, the Cardi-
of the World Series. He referred to a stop Shan- nal catcher, said Gibson's

Bob Gibson fanned 10 Red non made of a hard grounder curve ball "was jumping
Sox and gave up six hits in- down the line by Bos- more than usual. -He pitched
eluding Boston starter Jose ton's Jerry Adair. Shannon a great game and threw a
Santiago's home run in the grabbed the ball, turned and lot of good fast •balls."
third inning. Santiago was threw off balance from be- "I think. Gibson ha been,
rapped for, all 10 St. Louis hind third and got Adair..by better since he broke his leg'
hits and•walked three in sev- a step. in mid-July," McCarver con-
en innings but fine fielding Gibson said he made a bad tinued. "We try to make
saved him\several times, . pitch on the ball Boston's every pitch 'count, and he did

Scored Single Runs starting pitcher, Jose Santi- it 'out there today."
The Cards.ne ..;ards, runaway win-

ners of the National League
pennant, scored single runs
in the third and seventh Bosox Shun qLoss;in-
nings.

In the third Brock led off
•

.

with a single, went to third •I I •

on Curt Flood's double to
left and scored on Maris' uamsConfident
grounder to first.

Brocks' fourth _single start—-
ed the seventh. He stole sec-
ond and went to third on
Flood's grounder cto first,
Maris scored him again on a
grounder to .second- baseman
JerryAdair who made a div-
ing stop but had no play at
the plate.

Lonborg vs. Hughes
Jim Lonborg (22-9), the ace

of the Boston pitching staff,
will oppose rookie Dick
Hughes (16-6) Thursday in
the second game of the best-
of-seven series.

Dick Williams; the rookie manager of the Boston, Red
Sox, managed a grin and looked ahead yesterday after
dropping the World Series opener.

"We -don't feel bad," Williams sill.. 'We're just glad
to have the chance to play them again' tomorrow.- This
is only the first one."

Most of Boston's American League champions trooped
silently into the clubhouse. The bleak atmosphere was
broken by a shout from the end of the room: "Chins up
everybody. We'll get 'em tomorrow."

Wasn't High-Scoring
"I thought it would be: a high.scorg series," Wil- .

liams said in his crowded office. "I was vrong, today, but
I still think it- will turn out to be. Of course, it Might
have been a high-scoring game today if it hadn't• been
for the double plays we, pulled off in the. first two' in-nitigs."

Williams, like his players, gave all the credit in the
world to right-hander Bob Gibson, who pitched a six-
hitter, and speedy Lou Brock, who tied a World Series
record with four straight singles, stole two bases and
scored both St. Louis runs.

"Gibson pitched one helluva ball game," the Bostonfield boss said.
"As for Brock. I guess we had the wrong book on'

him," he added. "The book worked on Orlando Cepeda
and we got him four straight times. But nothing. Worked
against Brock.

"Brock's speed paid off. We thought we might have
had him on his stolen base in .the seventh. Rico Petro-
celli beefed a little, but I couldn't really tell from my
position. It was awfully close."

Scored on Grounds
After stealing second, Brock moved to third on an

infield grounder and scored as second baseman Jerry
Adair had to dive to his left to grab Roger Maris,'
grounder.

"Jerry didn't have any play at the plate," Williams
said. '`lf the ball had been hit straight at him, it would
have been 'different. But give Brock credit. He's a great
runner." '

Williams recalled that he batted "quite a bit" against
Gibson during a barnstorming trip--a few years ago.
Asked how he fared, Williams cracked: "We survived."

Yaz Tops_ in_ .

Carl Yastrzemski, Boston's triple Crown winner, en-:
joyed a tremendous day afield, throwing out a runner
at the plate, and making a spectacular leaping catch of- a
line drive by Curt Flood.

However, Yaz was hitless in four appearances against
Gibsonand spent . time in the batting cage after thegame. .7
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